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Commander G. ‘Vau.x
Navy Department
i-~oom3434
\ashlngtons I).C.

Dear Commander Vaux:

I am enclosing a short dfecuaaion of’the
measurements made here durin~ the Mklnl tests and
the orl;-lnalanrione copy of the Graphs showlnc
tl?(?rc?i?ults.If you w30FI,YOU VXL;J!>avecopies of’
tlw orlclnal rradcifor your rogort. I Would apprQ-
CllltcIt.!f you ‘:’o>llrA$otlrnIt to r.oY.?-.enover yoI.I
I’fndj.tconvenlontj.

~houl,-.yoIidesj,reany additional details

;~o~e ‘Werf~’ent? Please foel free to ask me for
.

~~lncerelyyourfjs

John l)e~:ire
l{esearckAssoo!ate

Jjy’ : jt

linclog~~a 2

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

ADM
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/
A Remote Observation on

During the reoent EMkinl

the S31klnlTests

teats, measurements were ob-

tained on the background of radlatlon at Ithaoa, New York. A

Geiger counter and aaeoclated recordh~ equfpment was set up on

the next-to-the-top floor of the Physics Laboratory at Cornell

Unlverslty. The counter was run contfnuoualy, and readhqza on

the accumulated number of counts were taken perlodloally, cm

the average about two readlnge per day. The experimnt Waf3Set

up rather hurriedly, antino prov~slon for ohockfn~ the cal~bra-

t~on of the counter with a etandard source waa made.

The counter ~iasone which had been deeigned and con-

structed by llosa~and GreLsen for commlo ray measurements. The

active volume waa 4 cm In diameter and 19 cm long. The plateau

exhlblted about a 4 per cent rlae per 100 volts. The high volt-

aflesupply and 8caMng clrcult were of the type used at the LOB

Alamoa laboratorlea; their operation seemed to be very rel$able

durtng the obeervatlon period.

The results of the measurements are plotted In the

accompanying grapha. In both graphs the counting rate ~a plotted

as a functfon of the time measured from the tlmo of the “Able”

shot. ‘Theunit of countlnG rate is 64 aounts per minute. The

upper graph Is a plot ~f all the data; tho lower one 18 an ex-

panded plot of the behavior ~-$.mediatelyafter the “Able:’shot.

Profes80r Grelsen has pofnted out that the background In this

laboratory la roughly twloe the normal costic ray baclq?round.
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Hence the Marease in radiation after the ‘Able” shot relative to

cosmio ray beak~round ia twice that’shown in the graph.

$l,h~l~it 18 felt that the effect observed after ‘Able”

is real, the details of time dependence of the countin~ rate oan-

not be taken too seriously, owing to tho crudeness of the exper-

imental technique. The bahavlor of the oounting rate after “Baker”

follows qualitatively the cosmic my Intensity pattern observed

by Dr. Scott Forbush at the Carne@e Institution in Wash%t.on.

His ionization chamber waa covered by a considerable quantity of

lead and would not be expected to re8pond to radiation of the

type given off by fieaion products. During this period two other

Geiger counters were operated at some distance from the laboratory

by Dr. C. P. Baker. His results showed the same general behavior

a8”that shown In the graph.

E’romthese observatlona it would seem reasonable

conclude that at a distance of 7000 miles tn the direction

the prevailing winds it waa poBaible to detect the effects

to

of

of an

atomic bomb exploded in the air, but no efi’eotfrom a similar

bomb exploded under water was observed.

J. V!.DeV/ire

October 25, 1946
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A Remote Observation on the Mkinl Teets

During the resent Bikini teats, measurements were ob-

tained on the bac!qtroundof’radiation at Ithaoa, New York. A

Geiger oounter and aa80ciated reoordln~ equipment was set up On

the next-to-the-top floor of the Pkya3c8”Laboratory at Cornell

Unlver81ty. The counter was run Continuously, and readlnga on

the accumulated number of counte”were taken periodically, on

the average about two readlnge per day. The experiment was set

up rather hurriedly, and no provlaion for ahookin~ the calibra-

tion of the counter with a etandard souroe was made.

The counter was one which had bean designed and con-

structed by Roasl and Grelsen for cosmfo ray measurements. The

active volume was 4 cm in diameter and 19 cm lonC. The plateau

exhlblted about a 4 por cent rise per 100 volts. Ths high VOlt-

age supply and aoaling clrcu~t were of the type used at the Lou

Alamos laboratoriea~ their operation seemed to be very reliable

durlnr the observation period.

The rosulte of the measurements fire plotted in the

aocompanyinE graphs. In both prapha the counting rate 18 plotted

aa a function of the time measured from the time of the “Able”

shot. The unit of counting rate is 64 oounts per minute. The

upper Fraph 1s a plot <f all the data; the lower one Is an ex-

panded plot of the behavior i-~mediatelyafter the “Able” shot.

Professor Gre18en has pointed out that the background in this

laboratory la roughly twice the normal cosmic ray background.
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ftAb~eMshot relative ‘oradiation after the

la twice that 8hown In the Fraph.

felt tho.ttho effect observefiafter “Able”

18 real, the details-of time dependence of the countin~ rate c&n-

not be taken too aerlously, owinc to tho crudeness of the exper-

imental toohnique. The bchavfor of the aountin~ rate after “lhker”

rollow.equalitatively tho cosmic ray fntenni.~ypattern observed

by Ur. Scott Ibrbush at tho Garnogle Institution in Sashln[:;..on.

His Ionlzatlon ahaml.)orwaa covered by a conalderable quantft~ of

lead CUM would not he oxpocteclto respond to radlatlon of the

type plven off by flssfon Froclucts. WrfnF this period two othor

Celper counters mare operated at some dlatanco from the laboratory

by h. C. ?. Baker. l?lsresults showed the same F:eneralbehavior

es thnt shown in the grnph.

Prom thooe ob80rvatS.onsit woulclaeom reasonable to

conclude that at a distance of ?000 miles fn the direction of

the provailln~ whda It was posRfble to detect the effecto of an

atomic bomb exploded in the afr, but no effect from a sfmllnr

bomb exploded under vi~ter was observed.

J. V. IjeYire

October 25, 1946
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